Weekly notice sheet

·

Sunday 3rd June 2018
Trinity 1

8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)
The service begins on page 293 of the Prayer Book. The
Collect and Readings for the First Sunday after Trinity can be
found on page 205.

10.00am Sung Eucharist
Sung by Convenerunt Voces
President and Preacher: Canon Steven Harvey
4.00pm

Choral Evensong
Sung by the Northumbrian Singers

Welcome
We warmly welcome all our visitors to today’s services. If you are visiting,
or are here for the first time, please introduce yourself to one of the
clergy.
Next Sunday – 10th June
Trinity 2
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
10.00am Sung Eucharist
Sung by the Cathedral Choir
President: Canon Steven Harvey
Preacher: Canon David Goodacre
4.00pm

Choral Evensong
Sung by the Cathedral Choir

The full list of services, presidents, officiants, preachers and music is
available on the Welcome Desk and on the Cathedral’s website
(www.stnicholascathedral.co.uk).
Cathedral clergy helping in the Diocese
The Cathedral clergy offer to officiate in parishes in the Diocese which are
currently without an Incumbent or where their priest is on holiday or
unwell. Canon MacLaren is at Backworth and Earsdon this morning.

New Head Verger
We are delighted that Dr Carys Underdown will be joining us as our new
Head Verger in June. She is currently the Assistant Verger at St Mary,
Redcliffe, Bristol. We look forward to her arrival and hope that she will find
her ministry here enjoyable, rewarding and fulfilling. She will be living in
the Verger’s House at the east end of the Cathedral.
Junior Church
Junior Church Summer Term dates are: 10th and 24th June; and 8th and
15th July.
Bible Study Group
The weekly meeting of this lively and stimulating group takes place at
11.00am on Thursdays in the Education Centre. The focus during the
Summer Term will be on David, predominantly through study of 2
Samuel, but drawing also on other parts of the Old Testament. All are
welcome to attend.
House Group
The House Group, to which all are welcome, is intended to help us grow
in our Christian faith and life and to get to know each other better. The
next meeting will be at 8.00pm on Wednesday 13th June, at the home
of Ruth Lunn (Silver Birches, 73 Montagu Avenue, Gosforth, NE3 4JN).
We will be continuing our discussion of Rowan Williams’ recent book
Being Human (copies available on the bookstall). If you would like to
know more, please speak with Canon Harvey, Ruth Lunn or Chris Davies
(Lay Clerk) – or simply come to the next meeting.
Newcastle City Centre Churches Together
Summer in the city – Heroes of the faith
All are invited to attend the following talks, each of which begins at
7.00pm. Further details from Katherine Govier.
Thursday this week, 7th June – Thomas Binney – St James’ URC,
Northumberland Road.
Thursday 21st June – Canon Bernard East - St Ann’s, Breamish
Street, Battlefield.
Thursday 28th June – St Dominic – St Dominic’s Priory, New Bridge
Street.
Organ Recitals – Mondays at 1.05pm
These lunchtime recitals feature the Cathedral's temporary Phoenix
digital organ in a mixture of solo concerts and performances with other

instrumentalists and vocalists. Each recital lasts 40 minutes. Admission is
free, and there is a retiring collection (suggested donation: £5). The recital
tomorrow, 4th June, will be given by James Kealey (Sheffield
Cathedral).
St Nic’s Knitters
This is the Cathedral’s monthly knitting group. All are welcome – including
total beginners. The next meeting is on Tuesday this week, 5th June, at
8.00pm at Rekha Mohanraj’s home – 66A Queens Road, Jesmond, NE2
2PR.
Supporting the Cathedral financially
1. Visitors If you would like to support the mission and ministry of the
Cathedral, please place your gift in one of the donation boxes, or
donate by card using the contactless unit at the back of the
Cathedral. If you are a UK taxpayer, you can increase the value of
your gift by 25% at no extra cost to you – simply by filling in the Gift
Aid declaration on the back of the envelope. Please complete the
Gift Aid declaration before placing your envelope in a donation
box. Thank you.
2. Members of the Cathedral community We should be very grateful
if you would give your contribution by monthly or weekly Standing
Order, rather than by cash. This saves time, money and trees!
Standing Order forms are available from the Finance Officer in
Cathedral House (0191 232 1939). Thank you.
Will you play a part in our future? We’d love to hear from you.
As part of the development phase of our Common Ground in Sacred
Space project, and to help support our Round 2 application to the
Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) later this year, we are looking to gather
information from visitors and potential visitors to Newcastle Cathedral.
Given that you are reading this Weekly Notice Sheet – unless you are
doing so online – you have clearly visited the Cathedral; indeed, you are
likely to be a member of the worshipping community. We would like you
to share your views with us, by completing an anonymous survey (which
should take you about 3 minutes). If you are willing to complete this
survey, please click on: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/M952HJS.
Many thanks in advance for participating – your feedback is very
important to us, and your contribution will help to make a difference to
Newcastle Cathedral.

It’s important that we stay in touch!
As you are probably aware, new data protection laws came into effect on
Friday 25th May. This means that we can’t email you about what’s
happening at the Cathedral unless you explicitly give us permission to do
so. So, if you would like to receive news and information from us by
email, please contact Catherine Mair, Head of Marketing and
Communications, at: catherine.mair@stnicholascathedral.co.uk to give
your consent. You can find out more about how we use your data from
our Data Privacy Notice which can be accessed here:
http://stnicholascathedral.co.uk/data-privacy-notice or by contacting the
Cathedral Office (T 0191 232 1939). You can withdraw or change your
consent at any time by contacting the Cathedral Office. If you have any
questions about any of this, please contact Catherine Mair (email above).
Daily Prayer
Members of the congregation and visitors are invited to join in with the
daily round of prayer and worship at the Cathedral.
Monday
Tuesday

7.30am
8.00am
Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion
Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion

Wednesday Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion
Thursday

Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion

Friday

Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion

Saturday
(and Bank
Holidays)

5.30pm
Evensong*
Holy
Communion
12.30pm
Holy
Communion
10.30am
Holy
Communion
12.30pm

Evensong*

Evensong*

Evensong*

Evening
Prayer
Morning
Holy
Prayer Communion
8.30am
9.00am

* In Choir Term. In holiday periods, unless there is a visiting Choir, Evening Prayer
is said.

If you would like to include an item on this notice sheet please contact
Canon Steven Harvey on 0191 232 1939 or email
steven.harvey@stnicholascathedral.co.uk

